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- Examine your Ticlietti!
ft-Whigs be on your guardagainst

SPURIOUS TICKETS ! Deposite
no votein the ballot box without hav-
ing, •first examined EVERY NAME and

,compared them with those in,the above
ticket. SPURIOUS and MIXEDtick-
ets will no doubt be circulated over
the county, and the ',BEST MR may be
deceived. Let evey ticket be exam-
ined.

P. S.—Oursuspicions are correct !

.Just as.we were preparing our paper
for the press, we learned from a gen-
tleman of veracity, than Locofo
Candidate for Sheriff had, put in cit
culation SPURIOUS WHIG TICK
ETS, onwhichthe name of BENJA.
MIN SCIIRIVER Ii OMITTED, and tha
of .JA:Con BUSHEY iS • INSERTED.
LOOK OUT..WHIGS ! BE CARE-
FUL ! •Friends Of BROUGH T , SCUM-
VER, KURTZ, COBEAN, HAMILTON, &

.?‘IICREARY ! !—see to it that THESE

names are ALL on YOUR tickets : as
- against THESE, all manner of trickery

will be adopted. ,Waics! BE NOT
i, DECEIVED ! ! We repeat t, LOOK

OUT! !! Spurious-tickets are afloat,
and some of the Locafoco Candidates
are BOASTING oftheir CUNNING in thus
CHEATING THE WHIGS 1 !

Whig Meeting. to-night
Don't forget the meeting at Thomp-

son's to-night ! It is the first call
-that has been made upon the Whigs
of the Borough during the present
campaign—let it receive a prompt and
hearty •response. .The call will be
found in another column.

TO-NIGIIT will be
addreisedrby a true Whig BLACK-
SMITH. ,

.
"

WhigAreeting at Moritz's.
To7•moriow night the gallant Whigs

of "little Freedom" will assemble in
councitat,Slorites Taverni-where good

_--ilikeak444eAykeeL____tpeCted. Freedom

--Tuetidinext_

VOTE EARLY I

d-fi~l~.-.r-

Wions be on the election ground
EARLY. Have the tickets there and
set..a. vigilant watch upon the: pods,
that::so fraudulent votes or spurious
tickets are cast into the Ballot Box !

RAM on SHINE
Be at the polls On Tuesday next.

ape day to your country and
your cpusttry came. No Whig
ever fitigrettiat be dischargedhis duty

rms. •The eleetive franchise
Owliivaluable 'legacy bequeathed us

bythefathers of the4tevolution and
Cltikrust be too vigilouttylgarde:d.

• The Contest at ;land!
33"Before the present number of our paper

have-.reached-some-of -our-r".itlersr the-co
throughout Pennsylvania will be decided.
the result will have an important bearing
the future policy of the National and State
ministrations, no one can, foi one moment, di
The, political influence wielded by the "Old Kt./.
stone," is ,too great to be dispensed with by the
wire-workers at Washington; and President Polk
and his advisers will not dare to hazard it for the
doubtful support of the Southern visionary Free-
traders. Nothing is necessary to preserve un-
touched the present admirable and wisely mould•
`ed TARTY? giaTBM, and render permanent the
prosperity diffusing itself over the multi), undet
its•benign operationi, but that Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday next, detlare herfirm and unfaltering de-
votion toPennsylvania interests. Throwing aside,
then, every consideration-arising from the impor-
tance and the necessity of 'sustaining an efficient
party Organization—or the folly and the danger of
throwing the outposts of the political field into
iii-Elinnds of- themnertiy--this fact-alone, the -in=l
fluence of Tuesday's work upon the great princi-
Rigs of national policy, should animate every good
add true Whig to a full, prompt and faithful dis-
charge ofhis duty. And by a "discharge of DUTY,"
we mean not only going to the polls, and deposit-
ing an entice and unbroken ticket for Whig men
and principles. There must be a reference to as
full, prompt and faithful a support of these menand
principles by every -Whig voter of the county—-
there must be a desire, accompanied by corres-
ponding action, to_sere-tl every ballot cast for
HENRY CLAY in 1841, be now deposited in
support of the WHOLE WHIG TICKET. •

Nor willit suffice merely to elect our men.--.1
There must be dtriumphant, old•fashioneds.ddanis
aunty majority—such an one 119 will help to
swell the aggregate Whig vote of the State, and
furnish an indignant rebuke to the enemies of
American Industry at home and abroad.

To-accomplish this 'result there must he action
—decided, vigilant, energetic action upon the part
of our friend, See. that. voters are not deceived
by misrepresentations or.seduced by hypocritical
professsions. See that every Whig vote is at the
polls, promptly and early. In a word, let no hon.
orable exertion be spared TO SECURE-A FULL
& COMPLETE TRIUMPH OF OUR CAUSE.

Whigs, are you ready ?

rir2"llas every thing been done to secure
an honorable and brilliant triumph for our
cause on Tuesday next Have the town-
ships been canvassed Havethe disaffected
bei3n talked to 7 Have the lukewarM been
impressed with the importance of the strug-
gle 9 IN A WORD ARE YOU rnErlatED FOR

THE -CONTRFF ? But a few days more and
it will be at hand. Let those few be well
used. Your friends over the State look for
you to do your duty, and will you disap-
point them I You need but go so work,
and all will be right. Let the short pe-
riod from this until Tuesday evening be
devoted to the cause—let one.& all WORK
FOR THE WHOLE TICKET; and the

Young Guard," will emerge from the
onflict, her banners proudly proclaim-

ing an undeviating attachment to her long
cherished principles?

Maryland 0. K.
KrThe Retains of the late Election in

Maryland are now complete and they show
that in despite ofthe defection in Baltimore
and a culpable apathy in some of the cor-
ties, gigshave achieved a signal tri-
umph in returning a decided' majority of
delegates to the Legislature. In conse-
quence of a projected reform and modifica-
tion.in the constitution and government of
the State, it was altimportant that the Leg-
islative power should be withhold from the
control ofLocofoco radicalism, and to this
enif•the main energies in the struggle were
directed. The Whigs went into the con-
test under adverse.circtimaiances, and gal-
lantly have they conducted themselves, pro-
ving that Maryland is Wino even under
the most disastrousinfluences; and that noth-
ing is necessary but union among. our.
friends to place her in thefront rank of Whig
States. The Whigr will have a majority
ofFoust in the House of Delegates, and two
to one in the Senate. •

Owing to accidental local influences in
several of the Congressional districts and
the defection inBalimore city, the Congres-
sional election has✓resulted favorably to lii
cofocoism, the members elect standing two
Whigs to four Locofocoe.

Beware of Misrepresentation.
our •

• ion
their guard-agamet the numirells- misrep-
resentations that are in circulation, and that
will yet, be put afloat, in regard to the
Whig candidates. Thoy are

,
tricks of'the

enemy, designed to seduce you .from, the
support of the men and principleei. of your
party—originating with the same men that
so actively slandered and•libelled your glo-
rious chieftain in the last .Presidential strug-
gle. BELIEVE TuEst NOT 1 •

OXThe "Liberty" party in Massachusetts, have
nominated SA.NUEL S. Sewar.r., as their candidate
fOr.Gevernorc and Emmy Boanirr, (the learned
BlaOksraith,Vor Lieut. Governor.--

Cr The "Colvinbia Spy,"-edited by CuAnLza
eaayiTZ,cOltiesWthis %veek in a new.autl biUi
name dmrsy

Is there no danjer
The- "Compiler" and the locofoco leaders

II persist in their efforts to s!duce Whigs into
iupport of their clndidates by denying that the
inli-of thepresent contest can have any influence
ion National politics. plesident Polk and his
risers at Washington seem io think very differi

ently. The "Union,'! (the official organ,) is crow-
ing over the partial and accj,dental success ofLo-
cofocoism in Maryland, and exultingly claims it
as' a grand anti-Tariff Triumph':,

"Onr Maryland friends, stiugeling as they ,were
under the effects of their defeat in November last,,
have achieved • gallant victory, and deserve the
thanks of the Democracy of the Union. THEY
HAVE SOUNDED THF.LAST NOTE-OF-THE
DEATH KNELL or Tits T4IIIFF or 1842, in the
-strweifike Whig leaders "L he

eWin
swindled into the belief that "Polk is a better Tar-
iffthan than HaNny CLAr',"—and that, too, by the
very candidates who are now asking your suf-
frages for the County offices. But,- not satisfied
with Maryland, the "Union" makes its appTal to
Pennsylvania to fall in with the enemies of her, in-

I terests—and sacrifice all her hopes on the altarof
"Democracy :° '

'"Can the Keystone fail." such is Its appeal,
"when she has the brilliant success of her sister
border State to animate her efforts ? Will the De•
mocracy of Pcnnivlvania suffer themselves to be de-
feated, when the Democracy of Maryland triumph!"

Whigs of Adams! were we right or not, when
we toldyou that fhe fate of the Tatar)} 1842 was
involved in the issue of the present struggle?—
Did we errwhen we said that unless Locofocoism
and its representiitives received an overwhelming
defeat at the polls, it would be claimed and'acted
upon, by the Administration at Washington, as a
signal for the destruction of the Protective

' Were we not justified by the importance of
the issue, in calling upon every Whig, as a friend
of American Industry and American interests, to
sacrifice every private and.personalfeeling upon
the altar of rarscreLE, and rally to the triumph-
ant support of the WHOLE WHIG TICKET ?

The edict has gone forth—proclaimed by the,
official organ of the President ;-and there is no
evading the issue. Pennsylvania must speak FOn

Or AGAINST the Tariff—and every vote cast for a
LOcofoco candidate 'on Tuestlarnekt, will be
hailed by the Free-traders as an approval of their
visionary and des tructive.theory !

Let every individual who has in view support-
ing a single locofoco candidate or striking the
name of a Whig filial his ticket, ponder over this
faci.—then act out the dictatelo conscience, AND

ALL war. DE WELL.
• .

~~,~•

Tha, Apathy of the -Whibr-'
Throughout the State of plaiyland du-

king the late contest has deprived the coun-
try of the votes and services of FOUR
GOOD AND TRUE WHIGS in the Na-
tional councils for the next two years. E.
noueh of. Whigs remained from the
polls in each Congressio 'distric to have<emelected EVERY WHIG CON RESSHAN IN THE
STATE, and thus Marylandsends Aur Loa
cofocci Representatives to Washington !
Whigs of Adams take warning from tbi6
fact. Twice within the history of present
parties, you have beep caught napping—-
twin within this-period has Adams county
permitted herself to be surprised by the en
emy, and her voice in the Legislature. giv-
en in-support ofLocofoco policy I See to it
that no like disaster overtakes you. Let
no man stay away from the polls under the
impression that his vote will not be need-
ed ;—let no man strike the name of a Whig.
from his ticket to gritify personal feeling,
thinking that a single vote cannot effect the
result. Aitrote lost bete; and another there
may endanger the ccess oftbe whig cause.
Bitter, indeed, oul a the reproaches of
that man's concie e, ho, by dieaffiiction
or apathy, may have w'th-held his vote, and
thus have assisted i the triumph of locofa-/
coism. _

Stand by the Ticket
Tho last Lancastreimaminer has an eloquent

appeal to the Whigs'? the "Old Guard," to stand
by their old organization, and rally to the support of
the regular ticket. We commend the annexed ex-
tracts to the attention ofour friends as every way ap-
plicable to the contest here :

We appeal to you, therefore, to stand
firmly by your old organization. Without
any prospect ofsuccess, our opponents ad-
here to their county ticket, and give it their
united and dhtermiced support. Year of
ter year thfilr come up to the battle, in dis-
tricts where they have never gained a ma-
jority, with unbroken ranks. This conduct
is the secret of their success. It preserves
their party organization in constant efficien-
cy for the contests of the State and the 'Na-.
Hon; whilst the-Whigs aro ahaken and die-
heartened by the slightest reverse. Let us
at least imitate our enemies their good
qualities; let..us yield our ticket a cordial
and enthusiastic. support, and prove,to the
Whigs of the Union that they may contin-
ue to look to Lanceiterfor that example n(
.oliticallortitude_and integrity which she
has ereieTOßl=iiikver—failetiAo affordihem ;

and that wherever else,The Whig banner
may fall, wherever else the Whig ranks
may waver, the standard of WASHINGTON,
HARRISON, and CLAP shall float FOREVER
over the victorious and invincible legions
al the '•OLD•GUAIIO."

We are assured that the Whigs and An.
timasonkef Lancaster county will do their
duty ; but let no one relax a nerve or mus-
cle on that account. Every man possesses
some, peCulier inflbence which no other
.shares with hire ; Lot all this influence be
called iota aciton ; let every voter be visi-
ted,-reasoned with, convinced and brought
to the polla ; let the polls be carefully at-
iended.JuuLtlittiesult_of_the- coming elec-
tion will again disperse the vain belies of
locofocoismand its satellites, and again leave
our glorious old county erect, trxr.tavq,ustit-
gp, tiIiCONAUEWABLE •

manor

Foreign,
CCrThe steamship Cambria arrivetrift

Boston on the.2.l inst. with advicos from
Liverpool to the 10th ult. 'There is, how.
ever, but little news of general interest. -

Tho grain crops in England had turned
out pretty well ; but the disease among the
potatoess, appears to be almost universal o-
ver Europe.

Zl'he Queeu had returned from her tour
upon the continent, having called upon Lou.
is Phillippe on her route homeward. It is
rumoredihat she designs visiting Ireland

• 7.4;b..t.hia.lattex.c.auflititlke...ikagil,..e.g.ilar_
tion was still in progress, and preparation
being made for several "monster" Meet-
ings.- Considerable ill feeling existed
throughout the country in consequence of
some renewed demonsttations of the Or-
ange men. The government seems dispo-
sed to administer matters impartially, as
we notice that several leaders of the latter
party have been ousted from office.

The agitation in Switzerland and ,Ger.
many in regard to the religious difficulties
had not subsided.

A great battle had been fought between
the Rumens and Circaesians, in which the
latter, after five days hard fighting, , were
compelled tb give ground. The loss upon
the part of the Russians, however, was so
heavy, that they were unable to avail them-
selves of the advantages which might have
resulted had tht3 engagement been followed
by active movements. The loss, in killed
alone, amounted to upwards of8,000, inclu-
ding a number of officers.

:rho effect upon the New York. market
of the news, by the Cambria, of the fail-
ure of ihe potatoe- irori , in Europe, was
very decided. Flour, rice and the differ-
ent kinds ofgrain have advanced considera•
bly in price.

atrial of the Anti-Renters.
0 -The trial of Van Steenburg, at Del-

hi, Delaware county, (one of the party
charged with the murder of Sheriff Steele)
has resulted in a verdict ofguilty ofmurder.
The prisoner is but 21 years ofage. There
are about one hundred individuals arraigned
upon the same charge./

In accordance with a suggestion from
the Court that, to expedite business, clein-
ency would be extended to such as Should
plead guilty without trial, quite a large num-
ber of prisoners have plead guilty to indict-
ments for various degrees of- crime, from
mere misdemeancirs up to manslaughter.—
The most of them have been sentenced to
pay fines varying with the degrees of their
offences.

The proposition recently made by Ste-
phen Van.Rennsellaer, Esq., the' Patron of
Albany, to sell his lands on equitable terms
has been rejected by the tenants of the

Bishop Chase Injured. r`,

Ott— The Bedford Inquirer states that
"on Tuesday the mail stage was upset a-
bout six miles east of Bedford, and a numb
bar of the passengers more or less injured.
Bishop Chase, of Illinois, .ivas one of the
principal sufferers. Ho•had two ribs bro-
ken,and was otherwise considerably bruised.
We are happy to have, it in our power to
state, that his medical attendants do not
consider him dangerously wounded, and
that there is-no doubt whatever of his re
covery,,

HonTheodore Frelhighuysen.
PCPWe regret to learn front. tho New

York Journal of Comporce that this dis-
tinguished christiari and statesman is lying
dangerousls, ill in that city.

Oz HENRY S. PATTERSON. of the Med-
ical-tDepartment of Pennsylvania College,
has been elected resident' Physician at tho
Blockley AlMshouse, Philadelphia.

0:7-_ acctdent- occurred on the- Rad=
road near-Newark N. J. on Saturday last,
by two trains comintact.—Onelit
dividuatlWAXlik, was killed, and another
so much injuredite to require no amputa-
tion of one of his legs.

Oz Counterfeit Ten Dollar Notes on tho
Bank of Commerce, are in circulation in
the city of Philadelphia, They are said- tg.
be well executed, and calculated to deceive.

ci.Seyeral duels have laielY come off
the neighborhood of New Orleans—pistols
and broadswords being the weapons.

Ott!" A destructive fire occurred at Low-
ell, Mass., "on the 2nd inst., which consu-
med property valued at $30.000.

-TIT On- Tuesday wok, as the burthen.ears on
the Cuthberhid VAley Railroad:;were approach-
ing within a few Mies of Carlisle,_ the train rim

off the trar.lc, killing the cotulucter, Sateen—,

Thelleceated has left a %%hi: ducl a 14rge

The Mormons.
(O..At the last 'accounts the distriEt—o

country in the neighborhood of the Mormon
war, was still in a deplorable condition, ari-
sing out of the disturbances. A large
meeting of the citizens of llancock county

had been held, at which n committee.was
appointed with instructions to proceed to

Nauvoo, and give the Mormons notice to'
leave. The committee had done so, andre-
ceived as a reply that they would remove
from the county next spring, firovided they
were not harraseed and disturbed by law-
suits-and-house-burnipg7,--smhalso:thiLthey:
be furnished with proper means, provisions,
raerchandize, home, cattle. dec., in ex-
change for their houses and lands at fair
priced. They positively refuse to sell the
Temple, believing That they will return at
some future day to reclaim it. The an-
swer was,said-to be unsatisfactory, and that
preparations were making torenew the riots.
-- The: Governor had ordered Gezt. "JAR.
DIN to proceed to the scene ardisturbance;
and by calling out a-sUffictent military force,
(pelt the riots at all hazards.

Presbytery of Carlisle.
!I This highly respectable body convened

in this place on on Tuesday last, the Rev. Mr.
Harper, ofShippensburg, presiding as moderator—-
and adjourned on Wednesday evening. The de.
liberations of the session, we .belleVe, were char-
acterized by_ a spirit of Christian harmony and

gratifying to its members. and well
calculated to leave a favorable impression upon
the-minds °four...citizens. The session was open-
ed with a sermon from the Rev. Mr. MtinAr, of
York Springs. After attending to the customary
duties and exercises the Presbytery adjourned to
meet in Marcersburg, on the second Tuesday of
April next.

~

Ifr_73•At the life commencetnep 81.16frq-,
arm- College, Cannonahurg, Pa. the hone.
rary degree' of D. D. was conferred upofl
the Rev. Ezn,A KELLEri, Prof. of Theology
in the Lutheran Theological Seminary, at
Springfield, Ohio. Prof . Ice ler is a gradu- '

t thisate ofthe Institutiif . lace.
Serious Fracas._ .

117We Understand that yesterday two colored
men, named Upton Johnson and Henr'yBut/cr, while
engaged in cutting wood near town, became in-
volved in a quarrel, which ended in the former in-
juring the latter so severely with an axe, that he
lies dangerously ill. Se-feral ribs were broken and
the shoulder horribly gashed by successive blows
given with the axe. Johnson was committed last
evening by Justice Scitaxxxxn, to await the to-
sult.

Municipal Illiction.
11:PAn election for members of the City Coun-

cil was held in Baltimore city on Wedriesilay last,
which resulted in the election of 17 Democrats
and 3 Whigs to tho firgt Br4nch, and to the
second Branch 9 Democrats and 1 Whig. But
little interest was manifested in the election, there
being but 10,000 votes pelled, six thousand loss
than at the election last weelc." The Whigs made
no effort except in one or two wards..

Mr. Gough'a Health.
ID—The Boston Journal; .of Monday evening

states that "Mr. Got:Tatt was attacked
.
by a series

offainting fits on Stinday evening last, in conse-
quence of which his medical attendant, who re-
mained with him for a long time, has positively
.&rale his seeing any of his friends for the pres-

ent. itissituation is still so „precarious that the
greatest care is_requisito in order that a full resto-

ration to health may be affected."

•"The 'World's Conrcrition.99
Q3-A convention of moral and political mono-,

maniacs assembled at New York last week, sty-
ling themselves as above. Owen,' the celebrated
infidel and socialist, was at the head of it—the-ob-
ject being to reform tho moral, social and political
systems of the world. As alight have been ex-
pected the proceedings proved to be a ridiculous'
farce, tending only ,to bring contempt and ridicule
uponits members.

The Now York Mirror.
- IDTA new volume of this excellent publication

commences to-morrow. Subscriptionprice of the
weekly, $3 per annum. A copy of Willis' Let-
ters from Europe will be given as a premium to

yevery new subscrAer. The Mirror is oneof the
best of our literary journals, and it*ell worth the
subscription price.

OZTArrangeinents are being made for the con-.
iiiiitiitiiinTignetic.'relegraphs,sluring-the com-
ing winte_r„..ao as to con-rieetWashingten city-with
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, New York,
Boston and other places.. That betWeen-PlUladOF
ph ia and Now York willbe Completeoy- the4Oth
of next month:- -By-tliia- arrangement the. &ad
citizensofHarrisburg can have an abstract of the
President's Message, as also of the proceedings of
Congress during thewinter, before they have ev-
en-been read in Washington city.

o'Th° heirs "of the late J. T. MAsirr and T.
IIAR unix, are about instituting legal *Proceedings
for the reC.OVey of the "Montpelier Estate," situ-
ated in Washington county, Md., and containing
upwards of five thousand acres. Distinguished
counsel are engagd..

Er The Hon. ALr.x...:4lnan EvEnarr, Minister

to China, has returned to New 'York.

ozrAn edict, tolerating the Christian re-
ligionr haa been,Rublirthell jw-,ttr, .Ftimplor.
of CHINA. •••

p-After toilay's ittte hope to be able to giN e

our reader: a better variety of reading matter. ,

The Tariff of 5.12.
stilLbrir some persons contend thatno attempt will-be made by ►he Adminia-

'ration to reduce or.'modify the Tariff of
7812 Nothitig could be more erroneous.
We procloitned duringthe Presidential can-
vass, that. Mr. Polk was opposed to the ex-
isting Tariff, and it is now fully aticortained
that ,the Admistration will at tho comingsession of Congress, make a deliberate ef-
fort to bred( down the Tariff This is nowavowed. The Washington Union, which
is the organ and mouthpiece of Mr. Polk,
contains an article upon the_ subject, from
which we copy the following:

"Wetirtkild to: see the
can.press'rallying-arounallid-true prin-
ciples.of political economy, and com-
ing forward to rescue the country from
an unjust, • unequal, and oppressive
Tariff. Let all doubt be dissipated
about the course of the Administration.
EVERY BONORABLE EFFORT WILL BE
MADE TO REDUCE TILE TARIFF "TO THE

REVENUE STANDARD."
The friends ofthe Tariff will airmen seo

the noccssit3, of rallying together and ma-
king a powerful demonstration nt the com•
ing election. The Tariff is a Whig meas-
ure—unequivocally so—and it can only bo
sustained by the. support of IVhig •candi-
dates.—lnquirer.

'run. WAR BETWEEN TILE
The Union and the Charleston Mercury are
at herd words. The. terinefeells The latter
thr "insidious ,friend," and couples it with
in affiliated press in Washington. The
Mcrcury'reptiee—

"We advke the inmates of the White
House, whether its menials or 'courtiers, to
mind their °own affairs—we are probably
competent to manage ours."

This is very pleasant. We shall see and
hoar more of this "brotherly affection" be-
tween the Polkites and the Calhounites,
when Congress meets.

OUR RELATIONS WITH gaiGLAND...--1I
is inferred from the tone of Mr. Everett's
letter, declining a public dinner,in Boston,
that he had bokn entrusted with important
secrets as Minister, of which it was not prop-
er for him to speak. Tho inference seems
just, and it is hence supposed that n great
and unfavorable change has taken.place in
our relations with ,Great Britain..

S 31 111 Alt Y. •

FEAR QF STARVATICI,N.- WO .10JIT:r1 from
he Charleston Courier that the failure of

the corn crops in the upper sections of South
Carolina has created excessive alarm—lead-
ing even to the -migrations of some thou-
sands of tha white population to Tenn.sseo
and Kentucky and other western 'regions.
to seek bread for•their families, during the
coming scarcity of corn, supposed to be ren-
dered certain as the conseqdence of the late
unexampled drought. Several of the Rail-
road Companies havereduced the ,rate of
toll on corn to almost a nominal charge, in
order that it may reach the interior at com-
paratively rearionable prices.

THE PITTSBURG TURNOUT7A Riot.—
Wo learn from the Pittsburg papers that on
Monday last a large number of the female
operatives, who have been on a turnout for .
the "ten hour systein," determined to work,
whilst others refused, and determined to

"prevent any from working. They accord-
ingly marched to -each of the factories in
succession, and accompanied by a gang of
men and boys, broke into them and made
those who were at work stop.

HORRID ACOIDENT.-A youth was kilted
at the mines of the Delaware Coal Com-
pany, in Pennsylvania, a few days since in
a very singular manner. He was up a tree
after Chesnuts, when by some accident ho
fell, and on examination it was found that a
stick had passed through one of his eyes
and out of the back part of his head, cau-
sing instant death.

SINGULAR CASE OF INSANITY.—tO Pine
Grove-Pa.,-it-is stated that while Thomas
Miller, a farmer,ltnd nearly his whole fam-
ily wore laboringin a corn field, the eldest
son manifested the most extravagant symp-
toms of lunacy. Shortly after a younger
brother ; next the two sisters and the fath-
er displayed the same violent symptoms of
derangement, apparently through sym-
pathy. The two sons and the father are
now confined in the County Poor House.
Hopesiiirii-itilliaiiiied.of their restoration..

-A DISTRESSING STORY.—The N. York .
Tribune of Monday says we hear of a lit-
tle girl being shut up in a dark place for
punishment, on Pride), by a, keeper ofa
Public.z.School in-the_...EasternANtrtof the
city. Slie.screamTrd'atit-iilretekedsa iel-. -

Iylthitithe-neighbors at length went and
rescued- her—but the' poor thing died the
next-daY'from the fright.
s The ShgvneetOwn Gazette sey's a wo-
Man residing in the Wabash Bottom, about
eight miles from that place,.died On the 31st
ult., after an illness of 14 hburs, resulting
from the bite ofa spider upon the lip. .

DESTRUTIVE WORIS.—The Raleigh Reg-
ister states, that, in several•neighbming
courities,.a destructive worm is committing
great havoc with the crops. From the'ac-;
counts given,- it must be a species of the
Array worniof MississiPpi, whose march is
desolation.'

EscAtE.D named Sam, •

who was confined in. Kent county jail,
Ming his trial fur the murder of Mr. Ed-
ward Roe, escaped on ,Tuesday night last
by filing his irons.

Wesleyan 111ettnidists,-
admit to the Theologietki Institution any
married student, or ony person under en- •
gageillela of Marriage. • :.

AN EXTRA PA SRENGER .—A beautiful
baby was born thtely on the Long island
Railroad while the train was .going at the
rate of lorty toiler' per hour.

DISTRIBUTION• OF BlBLE.9.—During the
last month, September, the American Bi-
ble Society issued more than '56,000 copies
of Bibles and Testaments, averaging nearly
2000 per •day.

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening,by the Rev. Ir. L. Baugh-

or, the Rev. J. P. B. SADTLEE, of Pine Grove,
Schuylkill county, (late of theTheological Semi-
nary. Gettysburg,) to Miss CAROL! s;~
daughter of the Rev: Dr. Schmucker, of this place.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Seettler, Mr.
EMANUEL KAUN, to Miss SARAH ANN Finx—both
of this county.

On the 2d ingt by the Rey. D. Hartman, Mr. JA.
COD BENLIER to Miss ISAIrELLA , daughter ofRichard
and Rebecca Saddler of Huntingdon township.

DIED.

On Saturday last, after a short illness, Mrs. ANNA
Hays, of this borongh, widow of Mr. Jelin Hays,
formerly'of Millerstown, aged about 40 years.

On Friday last, PERRY R.,..50n of Mr. Daniel Gil-
bert, of this borough, aged 4 years 3 months and 17
days.

• On Saturday the 30th datof August, of dysentery,.
SUSSANA CHRIST, daughter of Mr. Lewis Christ, or
Menallen township, aged 11 years 7 months and
days,

On Sunday evening last, after an. illness of but a
few days, MARY REBECCA GILBERT, daughter of
Mr. Samuel Gilbert, of this borough, aged 4 years
6 months and 19 days.

WHIG 'MEETINGS.
To. the Rescue, Whiles !--Once

more to the Battle--field!
qingWhigs of the Borough and vicinity

are called upon to do service for their
principles, preparatory to the approaching
struggle, by assembling at the bouse of
JAMES A. THOMPSON,

This Evening, .

and at the house of JAMES
'M,'COSH, on

Alonday Evening, next)...
~:.., ..foribe,last_9_rand Rally before thenlection,

.on Tuesday. OZTThese meetings are call.
ed for the purpose ofmaking preparations,
and it is hoped and expected that every
Whig who battled and foiight against Loco.
locoism during the campaign'of 1844, will
be in atttendance. The meetings will take
place between the hours of 6 and 7 o'clock,
P.M.

O:2—Several addresses will be delivered
'upon the occasions.

Oct. 10. it

TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING learned from various sources
on which I can rely, that several in•

divideals, who are opposing my election,
have endeavored to prejtidice.lhe minds of
a portion of the -voters of the county, and to
deprive me of the influence of a number of
friends, by circulating. industriously, a re.
port, that I intend, ifelected, to appoint Mr.
STOUT, of .Gettysburg, to be my dep

.
,

and aid me in the discharge of the d tie-
of the office—l take. this mode' of s ying
publicly. that THE REPORT is LVITE LY

. UNFOUNDED; I have not selected, m c
less have I PROMISED to, any man, any office
or influence, that might belong to me offici-
ally: I expect, if elected, to discharge the
duties of Sheriff; personally, and will not
employ a deputy.

BENJAMIN SCIIRIVER.
Tyrone tp., Oct. 3, 1845. a"

A CARP.
TIE Winter Session of the NEW OX-

JIL
ry

VORD COLLEGIATE AND MED.
ICAL INSTITUTE, for 1845-6, will
commence in its various branches, on Mon,
day the 20th day of October inst., and will
continue till the Ist of April following.—
(Z'Prices of tuition as heretofore.

For Pupils from a distance, the Principal
will, if desired, procure Board, I.Vashing
and mending for-$75 per annum.—Payment
halfyearly in advance.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER, •M. D.,
Principal.

New Oxford, Adams co., Oct. 6 4t

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE

IrriHE Subscriber will sell at Public Sale,
JI" on Thursday the 6th day ofNoaem•

ber next, his

ZL'ABZ2,
situate in Franklin township, Adams county,
bear the road leading from Gettysburg to
Mummasburg, four miles from the former,
and oue-half mile from the latter place, ad-
joining lands of—Peter Whialer, Milheny,
Hershey, and othersr containing

157 ACRES,
More or less, on which are ---

erected a TWO-STORY _ I it -

LOQ HOUS E,
a new'Frame Barn, and other out-buildings.
There is an ,excellent and never failing
well of water.convenient- to the door, and a
constant stream of good Niftier rune through
the Farm. There is a suficient quantity of
good MEADOW AND Ti MBER.LAID,

and also n variety-of
Fruit Trees,

- . • on the -premises.. The. Farm iS
in. excellent order and under good fencing.

co• -• PETER l'uosms, is at present in the
occupancy of the Farm, who will Show it
to persons desirous ofpurchasing.

oc7. The above valuable Property will
posit' vely he sold as advertiscd—Terms

Sale to commence at .1 o'clock, T.
when at tendance will be -,given and terms
made known by

JOHN MARTIN..
_Oct. 10, 1843._

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Public or Private Sale.

:Rock Creek Farm at the last trial !

TIIE subscriber, Administrator with the
will annexed, Of IVILLIAM M'CLEL-

LAN, deceased, late. Of the Borough of
Gettysburz, will sell at Pub!ic Sale, the re-
maining REAL EsTATH of said deceased, on

Saturday the 1-st of November next,
at 2 o'clock. r. TL, at the Courthouse, in
said Borough, as follows, to wit :

The Rock Creek Farm,
situate in Straban township, Adams county,
one mile from Gettysburg, on the road
leading to Harrisburg, containing

120 ACRES,
mare erlesle of Patented Land, in first rate
order. The Improvements are a

' one and a half gory-frame
DWELLING HOUSE,...Lim •.

large stone bank Barn, an ex-
cellent Spring and Spring House. The
land, in its present cultivation, is equal to
any limestone ; and is considered 0n0,,,0f
the most productive in this section ofcoun-
try. Rack creek runs along the west side
of the Farm. There is a large quantity of
first-rate Meadow, and a sufficiency ofTim-
ber. The Farm is well known and needs
no further description.

-ALSO-

. The undivided half of a large
BRICK BARN, eituate opponto the Nee-
byterian burial ground. • _

The undivided one-half of a LOT
OF GROU-ND, situate 'on the coiner, ad-
joining the above-.Barn.

TWO:LOTS OF GROUND, on
North street, opposite the large Brick Barn.

22 ACRES OF LAND, halfa mile
west of Gettysburg, adjoining lands of J.
Herbst,- Q. Armstrong and others, fronting
on the Hagerstown=Road.

2-0:.:: Forty Acres of 'Chesnut
.514ti1,i5S -TIMBER-LAND,.

situate in Frankhn township, Ad-
ams- couny, adjoining lands of Hugh Scott
and others.

-A L S 0-
• All the interest of said deceased in the
Real Estate lately owned by the Gettysburg
Water Company in d' House and lot of
Ground. in South Baltimore street, and the

Reservoir Lot on East street.
-A L 8 0-

All the interest of said deceased in the
-Brick School House, s►tuate at the North
end of Carlisle street. .

Any person or persons desiritig. to pttr-
chase any of the.above mentioned property
at private Sale, can do so by calling on, the
subscriber before the Ist day ofNovember
next, on which day all Estate' remaining
unsold will be put up at public sale and
struck off to the highest 4nd best bidder
without reserve.

Persons wishing to view any of the above
Properties will be shown the same by the
subscriber, or by Wu. B. M 'CLELLAN, Esq.

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale, which will be such as to suit
purchasers and the times:

WM. KING.
Admir with the will annexed.

October 10. is

TLAFECVS.L.2I4 Eii4
gaManufacturerJ. J. BALDWIN

STILL continues to manufacture at his
new stand, in South Baltimore street, a

few doors above the Store of Mr. SAMUEL
FAUNESTOCK, and next door to Mr. W-Ant-
MEWS Tinning Establishment,

1-1 A T Z,
Of the latest style and fashion, and of the

beat material.

He will keep a general assortment on hand
at• all times, and will sell for cash tit" prices
to suit the times.

(0. All persons knowing themselves tobe
indebted to the subscriber, by book account
or otherwise, of long stand jug, will please
call and make sett lement immediately.

_

(ettyaburg, Oct. 10. 3m

NOTICE
.

To Collectors and Taxpayers .

YOU are hereby notified that, according
to existing laws, the Taxes, both State

and County, are required to be paid on or
before the lst day of January next—other
wise interest Will be chargeable to all de.
Unguents in the payment ofStato Taxes.

OzTßeference for information -may he
had to the 40th and 42d Section of the Rev.
enue Law, passed in 1844. A part of the
Section provides that "Any State Tax re-
maining unpaidby any individual or corpo-
ration, after said tax is due and payable by
said County to. the Commonwealth, shall
hear an Interest of six per cent. and be a
lien on the estate on which it is charged,
till fully paid and sat itfled."

By order of the Commissioners,
J. AUGHINBAUGII, Clerk.

CommrsstoriEns' OFFICE.
Grollytiburgi Oct. 10, .1845.

WrITER MEETING.

AN adjourned meoting of the citizens of
of the Borotigh will assemble, in the

Couraouse_ on Friday evening• the .17th
inst., to hear. the 11.epor ofthe Committee
appointed at themeeting on the. 26th
and to transact such hUsitleass as May . be
.deemed proper.

Oct. 10.

ZEPHYR WORSTED.

911FIEsubscribers have now on hand, of
their own importation, a complete as-

sortment of •

TRI.,7L7ILNGS .5- &WILI. UMRES.
consisting, in part, or Shoe and Patent
Threads, Sewing Silks, Galloons, Braids,
Coat Cords and Bindings, Tapes, Stay-Bind-
ings, Spool and Ball Cotton, Boot Webbing,
CarpetBindings,.Pins, Needles, Hooks and
Eyes, Woolen Yarns, Zophyr Worsted or
Cruels,-Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, &c.,
&c., all of which they feel confident they
can sell at, satisfactory prices.

EVANS & ALLMENDINGER, Importers.
No. 34, North SecondStreet, between Mar-

ket and Arch streets, opposite the Madi-
son House, Philadelphia.
r i:rr The attention of Merchants is re-

quested to the above.
Oct 10. • 1m

s'DIAIVIOND TONSOII.
S. R. TIFTON,

CINSHIONABLE 'Barber" and Hair-
Dresser, has removed his “Temple"

to the Diamond, adjoining the County Buil-
dings, where he can at 41 times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of tha
From long experience ho "'duets himself
that he can go through' all the ramifications
of the Tonsorical departments with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire'satisfaction of all who•may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal ofhis razor. He
hopes, ,therefore, that by attention to busi-
noes and a. desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10.. • if
WeittliZ atLterP4t

ESTABLISHMENT.

-FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE
ESPECTFULLY informs the citi

am' zens of Gettysblirg and the surrOnnd
ing country, -that he has taken the wel
known

Tailoring Establishntent
of J. H. SKFLLY, _ in Chambersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr,-Buehler's
Apothecary rind-Book Store,-where he is
prepared to -execute all work in hit line
with neatness and most approved style.

pc:rAll' work entrusted to him will be
warranted to fit. His to s will be very
moderate, for CASH or C HY PremitycE.

OCrThe !tacit Fashions vill be regularly
received from the Cities.

THE subscriber takes the present oppor-
tunity of recommending to the patronage of
the public Mr. DENWIDDIE, whose adver-
tisement appears above. Ho has been for
a long time employedin my establishment,
and 1. cheerfully ,recommend him as an ex-
cellent Mechanic, and one every way wor-
thy of public confidence.

Gettysburg, Oct. 3.
J. H. SHELLY-.

lk °TICE.

ALL persons having claims against A-
BRAHAM KITCHEN, of Reading

township, who has been declared a habitu-
al drunkard, will present them, properly nu.
thenticated, to the subscriber, who has been
appointed his committee; and all persons
indebted to the said Abraham Kitchen, are
hereby required to niake payment to the
subscriber, residing in the said township of
Reading.-

MOSES 51. NEELY, Corn.
6tOctobt4 3, 1846.

NOTICE.

THE. Sul scriber, appointed Trustee for
ELIZABETH CROSS. of Straban

tow hip lams county, hereby-gives no-
tic I.peritons not to trust the said Eliz-
abeth Cross on his account, as no debt of
her contracting will he paid by-him.

WM. V A NORSDEL. •

Trusterfor,Elizabctl,t Cross.
October 3, 1845. 3t

NOTI.CE.
ETTERS Testamentarron.the Estate

-ALA. FREDERICK BoltEn, deceased,.lafie
ofStraban township, Adams county; having
been granted to the subscriber, he hereby
gives notice to all those indebted, to makeimmediate ment,anil those having claims
to present them, properly authenticated for
settlement, to the subscriber,•residing in

. _Straban Township.
JOSEPH W_OLE,.Ex'r.

October 3, 1845. at

AT S I RAT-Sr
.1110USEKEEPERS, and others,, who
RIR are nnnoyed by' -

Bats, Mice, Cockreaches, &c.
can be relieved by the uge of a Preparation
for the destruction of Rats, dm. made by
Dr. M‘PitBELSON, of Harrisburg, which will
prove a certain--diiiruciion to these trout}
leisome arid unwelcome yiskl.ors.

OtrThe•eflicacy of the preparation will
be W ARRA NTED, and the money return-
ed if itfail to do its work.

For sale in Gettysburg, at-the Drug and
'Bookstore of .

.

• SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Oct, 3. • lm

VIEItYk.,I3IM
AT - '

PEBEIC sazE.

By Order of the Orphans' Court of Ad-
ams County, the Subscriber. A.dmin-

tstrntor of the Estate of HENRY- WAL-
TER, deceased, will offer nt Public Sale,on

Turattery the 11thof Jrovenzber,
at one o'clock,,“ ,. la., on the premises, in
Menallen township, Adams County, the

of said deceased, adjoining lands of Joseph
Deardorff, Jacob Shank, Charles F. Kenter,
Nicholas Bushey, and others, containing

•
..

•
.....

9 LI 1 ZEI
ofLand, more or less, The improvements
Pl= the Farm are valuablo and in good or-

der, including a
nest Two-Story Double .Ttrick
Ilea DWELLING,

'with • a Balm Back Building; a 'Bank
Barn, the Lower part Stone and the upper
part Log, with Sheds, &c., rt . Still-House ;

Blacksmith. Shop ; Corn Crib ; Wagon
Shed, &c. There are also upon
the Farm •P

TWO ORCHARDS
of young and thriving trees. A large
proportion of the tract is composed of ex-
cellent MEADOW LAND. and some
good TIMBER. Several Springs and run-
ning streams furnish a good and constant
supply of Water.

There- is upon the Farm a one and a
halfstory Log. Tenant House, with a Log
Stable, a Spring house, and a never•failing
Spring, &c. 0:7-The tract might easily
be divided to make two convenient Farms.

Attendance will be given, and terms
made known, on the day of Bale, by:

NICHOLAS 'BUSHEY, Adm'r.
By the Court,

D. C. BRINKERHOFF, Clerk.
Oct. 3. is

VALUABLE FARM
A T

PUBLIC PALM. -

.rty virtue of an order of the Orphans
" Court of Adams County, the subscri•
ber will expose to Public—Sale, on the pre-
mises, on IVednesday the sth ofNovember
yiext, at 10 o'clock, M.,

A TZ,MM,
situate in Mt. Pleasant township, Adams
county, late the property of JOHN TOR-
RENCE,Aeceased, containing about ,

190 ACRES,
The improvements on -this farm are a

One and a half-Story
."."••••;%,,; .

fir Lon. Dwelling House,
is Bank Barn,• Spring House, and

other necessary Out-buildings. There is an
APPLE AND PEACH

Wid.21112112)
. .

on the farm ; besides a variety of
other fruit trees. There is a nover-lail-
ing Spring of excellent water convenient to
the house ; about 5O Jeres of WOOD-
LA N D. and a 'sufficiency of good Meadow.
The land is of good quality.and well watered.

TERMS—One half in hand, and the resi-
due in two equal annual payments, without
interest—the purchasei to give security to
the satisfaction of the subscriber.

JOSEPH COSHUN, Ex'r

PERSOJWIL ESLITE.
THERE will be be sold at the same time

and place, by the subscriber, Executor of
John Torrence, deceased,

3 HEAD OF HORSES,'
five or six 11, 111rCH- COWS, a number of
young CATTLi, about 30 head of Hogs,
17Sheep, about 90 bushels ofW hest.a small
quantity ofRye, about 150 bushels of oats,
250 bush,els of Corn, 8 Or 9 tons of 'Hay ;

PloughstlHarrows. Horse-dears, two Wind-
mills, (one of thetnfirst.rate,) one brpad-
wheeled Wagon, one narrow do., trigfther
with a 'variety ofother articles, including
HOUSEHOLD 4 KITCHEN FURNITURE.

'FEINTS—A credit of six months will be
given on all purchases above Five Dollars,
the purchaser to give nota with security.—
Purchases under Five Dollars to be paid
in Cash; Sale to commence at 10 o'clock

JOSEPH COSHINTE.ei.
By the Court,

D. C. BRINKERHOFF, Clerk
Oct. 3.

NOTICE.
.ETTERS Testamentary on the-Estate_

ILA of AnnArrant KELLAR; deceased, late
of Gerrnany—TOwnshilVAdarni_Conuly,
having been granted o the subscribers, they
hereby give notice to all those indebted, to
oak° immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them, properly au-
thenticated for sctilement, to the.subscri-
hers, rtsiding GermanyFTownship.

GEORGE WILL,
MARY KELLAR. Ea ra.

October-3-1845. at

CALVIN BLIT u
vf TT0AXE T .L413;

IlifL theptc heoulsiyetveru I CourtsVV•'o ttyiceinand of Phila•rac
dolphin. .

His Office is at No. 35, South FOURTH
Street, between Chesnut.end Walnutstreets.
- Phila. Oct. 3, 1845. • 3m.

II A N D-B ILTi S, ---

Cards, 'Blunts, Notices, andPrinting*.
of every description, neatly and

- . promptly executed at the
• . - Office of the. _

,Stier 41' Iceptiblkaiiliamtert

Executor's Xotice.

TAETTERS TESTAMENTARY tin-
. der the last will and testament of Jane

Bonner, deceased, late of Latimore town-
ship, Adams county, having been granted to
the subscriber,-residing_in said township,—
he hereby gives.notice to all those indebt-
ed to said deceased, to make immediate
payMent, and, those who having claims. to
present them propetly authenticated, for
settlement.

IV N. F. BONN ER Executor.
Sept. 20,1845. . 27-61

recommend all of our friends visiting
hecity .to call at .the Pekin Company's store, and
ay in a supply of their delicious Teas.

-Tile Pekin Tea---Comilanr,
N0..30 4.._l,;ot—iird- 7:,-_sbetween Market k

----pmrAmannA7 .

HAVE constantly on hand, and for sale,
Wholesale and Retail, a variety of

1;-,..._.-z..—x.:;...----,.... - criorcE FRESH__ _

{
li- ' t,

'

1,4 .d: Bum : I 'AP 311 A- NW .
'l`'IT TEAS. 1Of

. according to'the quality, than
they_ can he bought for at any other estab-
liehrnent in the City.

0:7-TEA9i exclusively, are sold at this
hbuse,-and several-varieties which—eanns.
be obtained elsewhere. Any Teas .which
du not give entire. satisfaction 'Can be re-
turned and exchanged, or the money will
be refunded. - ' •

The citizens of Adams county are re
epectfutly invited to give us a call.

G. B. ZIEBER,
• ' Agent of the Pcki Company.

Philadelphia, Oct'. 3, 18, . .Iy

'WOOD! WO_OD!..
. .

organ& WOO)) will 1;6

tiL taken in exchange fiiraut?lictipttott ut
the ntlice,of the, "Star and harmer."

tiettvAntrgi Oct. 3. tf.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Ittt1.11 'l4l/4 1NIL n

111': subscriberir offer at'Private Bale,
1 and if not sold, at Public -Sale;

Valuable• Farm late the pioperey of Hit:rifts.
ItAnnAvon, (of Jacob) deceatied, situ
being and lying at the North end ofihelffill
ley called "Harbaugh's Valley," in
tonban and Libetty'lowuships,- Adatnrto.-
Pennsylvania. . -;

CcitittaninE 470 sicken:,
The turnpike road .leading from AY.tlYeet.*-
ro', Franklin county, f!rt., to Enimiltsbnigy
Frederick founty, MC, passing tlirougli
said land; about 9 miles from the former '
and 7 from the latterplace.) mll6 feornEl.-=
& J. !laugher's 'rannotry,,s from Fairfield,'
and 10 from Gettysburg, the County4teat of
said county. There are erected 'On tm.
premises

TWO LOG DWELLING.

sees- -t IA ' v

-

hod a LARGE BANK BARN convenient
and well finished, a large Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib, With other out houses. There'
are never failing springs of water he so
each dwelling house, a first-rate FLOUR-
ING MILL adjoining said premises; a
large
ORCHARD OF cHoicr, FRUIT,
and two branches or Streams of water run-
ning through said farm: About .150 fleece-
dsaid iiihrtire cleared. and in a goodstain
ofcultivation, the residue covered with Brat

TINIfrIIIIII3IIIIEIVICI4'.
consisting of the various Oak, Hickory,Clt4,
nut and Locust. The said tract will be sold
altogether in preference, but as it'is siitua•
led well for division, it to cut into three dic"
visions,_ to wit :.••

No. I.—Consisting of the Mansion Mim,
Barn, &c. containing 237 Acres and 37 ,
Perches olLand.

No. 2.—The South West end ofsaid tract':
with about 25 Acres of cleared land,- the
balance set with first rate timber, easilyilea
red and will produce well, end contains •

166 Acres, 2 Roods & 30 Perches'.
No. 3.—Situated on the North sidel,Ofeilid,,

turnpike road, on which are aected ti'noin-•
fortablo. Dwelling and, Store-house, Stable"
'and 'other buildings, and's' lithe' of cleated
land, and the balance.first rate timber., par-
ticularly Chesout andLocuit--,containi.ng
65 acres and 19 perches of land. this too
perty is offered at Private Sale until Tues.
day the 2lit_day of Oclaber next,- if not
sold before privately, it will on that Ally "bb`,
offered at Public Sale at 10 o'clock, A. Ar.f..'

IC}' A clear and--indisputable, title:011:
be given to the purchase,' and purchasere,nn
compliance with the terms 'ofSaler Any.
person' wishing. to' 'view, the prenaisea,'eart
call on the sulocriber in'Harbaugh's
loy, or YOST HARBAUOTI, the Tenant .on •
said premises. Terms will be made known:
on day of Sale;

• ELIAS 11ARBAUGH, '
LEONARD 1-1 A RBA UGH,
JACOB HARBAUGH: .;i:.

. Executors `ofHenry flarbaugh;
September 6,:1845. - ts-25
pry' Examiner and .Citizen, •Frederia,

copy and charge this Office. - -

F AL_ 111 M
PRIVATE SASE ,;-'

.

rir HE subscriber offers at Private-Sale:A
1°- part of the Farm on whichlte residua,

containing 176 Acres. 'The improvements
area new

TWO STORY LOG DWELLID:p •

I • al) ra ce 4 rffi•II .11

with a cellar under it,'a Framellarn, tt gar-
den enclosed with a paling- fcncer a
water, a young bearing,.

eat (0 ar orfi orD
of grafted fruit; a good I)IEA,Dow, and 'more
can be made,; there are about 79 ppres of
WOODLAND, well set with gonil
r3V.llolllllEillaralEllElk g

35 acres of easily tilled Itinj can also be
cleared, and plenty of timber lefi 'fnr
use of the Farm.

This property lies about 6 miles'south Or
Gettysburg, nearly joins:theread that.letids
from Emmittsburg and Millarstowir,o.,the
Two Taverns at the Baltimore. -turnpike.,
and within mile of the road that leads.,
from Sell's Mill on Marsh Creeh„ to,Tap:.
neytown and Baltimore. About 0, mks. ,
from this Farm, there is two Litne Kilns
and plenty of limestone, near. the ;Billets,
town road.
7This' Farrn-wilfTbt--44kitcpuit;ptipt
-chasers:- he-Irriprove merits
with 100 acres or any greater,nurittry,,,,

The terms will be made easy ant the
payments to suit the purchaser/le-1

ROBERT THOIIFSON,
September It-1845.-

TO CITY ...,, •COUNTR Y--;nuyi.kiJ
T.?TIRE attention of buyers or:Dim .06ciii-

.R. from the city arid coniitry, ii'iiiiiiqi':,'
fully invited to o.lot orNEWGCl9l3OOifiW''
. pen' o.,,and which .will be soldrillieeill-
-

...
- .--loTariitic-eif.' "Tie • puipope ,iii to veil- -

low, so that buyers •can see andknOlt to
betheir intorest,todeal with tr.a.,,,05at0r,,,14,
will be continually" lac/00,04b mew styles •
as they appear. '., h̀

PRINTS; Bleacheri-MVSJ:lll$lOO3."?wq.
Nailing. ''fickidgvi. CANI3IIIcI3L.. .1)0", •iburgs; 'Plaid-. Cottons; ChoOfttrx ff. i!:-.,.NELS; .Siktrineta; LinieYs; Irer*lgi 1 rti
lucky Jeansi ggrtonAirtAl-S4l#l4i, ,t

in
Wadding: ike.l die? 1 r... -•P AY.' 'I"

FORD, STANNARDIi -004-- '-' •l'.4 '4ll
,..„

•

7--- "-cornerflaitinnin,ratsdigiberty4-,7 '174-
stmiettf;'Biltitatmeii .is,l

310-401430.Ju1y26

TEMPER.CirVE.
Meeting of the !'Hunterstimiti'Tetal

t- 1-. Abstinence Society" will be he held
in the HunterstOwn School-house, on Wed-
nesday evening the 29th inst. It is hoped
that there will be a full and'prompt alien
dance of the frie-nds of the cause.

07-Tlie Rev. Mr. M'MVLLIN will deliv-
er an 'Address.

Oct. 10.

43Mat 1.1i1).41
1IIE suiperibers`will sell at Public Salo

on the 27th,• day f o:lober next, 4)n

the„ premises, a Plantation containing about

218 ACRES,
on which are erected, a two-story Weed).
er-boarded'
;11 DWELLING HOUSE,

Stone Bank Barn, Spring House, Smoke
House, and other necessary out-buildings.
There is on the Farm, Apple and Peach
ORCHARDS,

bearing Fruit of the choicest kind, au un-
fnling Spring of Water Convenient to tho
House, a sufficiedby of MEADOW, and a-
bout 65 Acres of

v-Pcob.v)zicao) ID 9
well timbered. The House and other Im-
provements are all good, and the land• of
fine quality.

This Farm was formerly the property of
GEORGE IRVIN, deceased, who, in his life-
time, sold. it to his sons, Jour; and GEORGE,
as whose Estap.pow offered for sale.
It is sittilittiriMhmilionban township, Ad-
ams county, abilut 5 miles from Gettysburg,
and is, in all respects, one.of the most desi-
rable Farms in the county. •

Terms.—One-third of the purchase mon•
ey to bo paid in hand, on the confirmation,
of the sale ; the residue in three equal annu,
al payments, without interest. On the pay,
ment oldie hand money and securing the
residue, an indisputable title will ho made
to-the purchaser. -

Sale to take place at 1 o'clock, P. M. .
ErzYPersornrdesiring to •purChaserwill be

shown the property by Geo. W. D..lrvin,
who resides on the premises. . •

GEO. W. D. IRVIN,
JAMES COOPER. ,

* 44 JAMES COOPER is the Administrator
of John Irvin, dec'd., and is- selling the in-
terest of the said John (an undivided half,)
in kho.said premises, by virtue of an order
of the Orphan's Court.

"Lancaster Examiner" insert till Sate and charge
advertisers.

Sept. 20, 1845.

H. SCHREINER,
Magistrate & Scrivener.

O/flee : In Chambereburg Street, directly
. opposite to 111r. Craig's Hotel.

AVING disposed of the "Star Sr, Ban-
aianer," the -subscriber would respeCtful-
ly inform his friends and the public, that he
can always be found in his JUSTICE OF-
FICE, where he will be ready at alltiniee.
to *attend to any business entrusted to his
care• Besides the duties incumbent upon

im as a Justice of the he will at-
and to othor Collections, as also the draw-
ing of deeds, instruments of writing, &c.

For capacity, promptness and faithful-
ness in the discharge of those duties, he re
fern the public to thc Hon. JAMES COOPER,
DANIEL M. &RYSER, A. R. STEVENSON, &

WILLIAM M'SIIERRY Esq's.
SCHREINER.

September 26, VW. 3m-26

TO COA"TRaCTORS.

Q EA LED PROPOSALS will be receiv-
k..7 ed for the erection of an Edifice. fur
the use of the Preparatory Department of
Pennsylvania College and the Lincwan As-
wciation, until the Ist of Novembernext.

The building is to be of brick, 45 feet
Mont, 50 feet back, and 34 feet to the eaves,
with a portico, Plans and specifications
may be seep, and terms made known, at
the Drugnd Book Store of S. H. Bum-cLER, %vile e Proposals,avbe loft..H.BUEHLER,

. ~..,tr . FAHNESTOCK, Com. for
ID. GILBERT, Penn College.

.11. HAUPT,
M. JACOBS, Com. for
F. BENEDICT, L Association.

Gettysburg, Sept:2o. td


